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PapeaSoldiers wh,diel. at Aadsrson•
MIavernor Cartia, in conjunction with

-Surgeon-General Philips, has procureda
list of the. Pennsylvania soldiers who
diefljn Andersonrifle prison. The names
were collected by responsible parties who
were in Confinetient there frone thehead-
;boards marking, the graves, 'various
other sources, and arc believed to be
reasonably accurate.

The fist is considered too lengthy for

publication in the new papers, bat with
the view to LI sseminate the information
it contains, and relieve the anxiety of
'the friends of 'such of our soldiers as

'were known to have been prisoners at
_Andersonville, the Surgeon General, by
the direction of the Governor, is having
it printed in pamphlet form.

The document reveals a history of
.cruelty and suffering unparalleled in the
annals of warfare. Among the accom-
panying papers is a list of the Fe leral
prisoners received at Andersonville, the
total number of which is seventeen thous-
and fire hundred and twenty-four. Of
these four hundred and three took the

6411 of allegiance, to the rebels. doubtless
to preserve their lives front starvation.
Six of the prisoners was tried by curt
martial and exec ated within the stockade
in one day. The total number of deaths
were twelve thousand eight hundred and
•eighty-four, the deaths on a single day
the 22d of August, being one hundred
and twenty seven. The several lists only
.embrace the prisoners confined at Ander-
zonville from February 23,1861 to March
21,1863.

DEATH FROM TIIE BITE OF A SSAIE.
—We were informed yesterday of a most
'distressing death from the bite of a ven-
omous snake, which occurred ot. the tel• ,
!graph road, three miles from the city.
Mrs. Amos B. Luiley had sent her little
son, Willie, into the garden to gat'ler
some tomatoes. Ile had been absent
but a few 'moments When he came run-
ning back to the house blanched with
fright and screaming at the top of his
voice thai he had been bitten by a snake.
The distracted mother sent immediately
for medical assistance and a summons
for the father, who was absent in this
City. The usual remedies were applied
before the T..hysician arrived,but all to no
purpose; he died. in a few hours after he
was bitten. Language is inadequate to
depict the grief of the parents, and es-
pecially of the father, who did not arrive
until death had terminated the existence
of his darling boy.—Richntond Th2LeS.

1.1R.017%7."-WING'S

EXCELSIOR COFFEE.
Whits:trying coffee ofall the various brands.Remember thowning's Er.colrior—at the head it Istand ..

True, han hots others that are" sold everywhere" \Little stretch,wo aildo know,good goods till easily
bear.

(Buta strewn like thi—, sold overywhoye," is apt to
tear.)

VOW, Ican safely say, without hesitation.
There's none like Browning's Excelsior in this en-

lightened nation,
Skilled chemi-ts bare not found a coffee from any

store
Possensing the some Ingredients as "Browning'sExcelsior "

:/er to there anyone,lia or out of the coffee trade.Woo known the articles f:oin which Browning'sExcelsior" 'a male.m told it's made from barley, rye, wheat, beaus,
and pea-;

Name a th,.usand other things—but the right one ifyou please.
Rut w,th coffee men ; will not hold contentionFor the many, many things they say—too numer-ous toomention.
Whilst they are runninground from store to storeTo learn thecurrent wholesale price of Browning'sExcelsior."
Some a hoknows my coffeegives perfect sati.fa-tionRare formed a plan by which thy hope to clasoa
- inick reaction.
The case—'us with s few; no doubt 'twill ho More.o name their coffee after mine, .13rowning s Excel-sior.
Some say their's the only brand that will stand aready tea:.
Pow, try a little of them all—see a hich you like thebest,
Three years have passod away bine° I first sold a

at.ro;lqever have I In yourpan.er wirer:toedb •fore:Nor would now, or ever consentto publish mere,Lf Like some us..cl Dp .•eyerybody" 'sold everywhere'
to every atom."

A trade like this I donot mists.; ,the orders I could
not till;

The factory all Urgers land would take—leave nota fr. t to tiP.Bly traders noted very large;still I think I hare my
share;But, re.vler, von mar rest assured, 'us net " soldecorywhernP

and for sale by the writer,GEORGE L. 131:OWNING,N0.20 Markel street, Camden, \. J.This coffee is not composed or poisonousdrugs, it contains no deleterious; manypersons usethis that cannot use the purecoffee ; it take, but one and a hall ouncesto make a qtlart of good ...IN astr entree, thatIsein'gjust ,n2.0 hula the quantity it takes 01Java Coffee, and apexuti s tea than halftheprice.
• Retail Dealers may purchase it, to lessqunntitieS than ton gros,at toythe Wholesale Grocers.

Order:, i,v uutii from 'Wholesale Deal-erspromptly attended to.
n2ay 13. tt

Oil VNGE OF BASE.
T Rave removed my Store from Fifth and
1 Union Street to Locust Street, between
:in(' and 3rd Street, north side and

EC.lomo NcTs Pretodirect
receivedfl-olfirstat hnewalstocku aare

enabled to sell them as cheap as any other
store in town. Our assortment of
FINE FAMILY CSBOCERIES

Is large and complete, consisting in partofall grade of
Sugars, Meat,

Teas. Fish,
Coffee, Cheese,Spices, Flour,

Fruits, .tc.
Provisions of all kinds, together with

Wood and Willow-ware,Gla.- ...nd Queens-
ware.

SWITZER AND LIMBER CHEESE,
German fruits, cG•r„

English pi:4d Zaneric4p Plckbs.
Fresh Peaches. and all the fancy grocer-

ies pertainining to a well rozulate.l gro-
cery store. I am determined nat to be bur-
passed in cheapness and in the excellent
quality of my goods,

GOODS AT PANIC PI?.I(.,'ES!
U 7 will open this week another now

TV lot of Domestic Dry Good at PanicPrices, consisting of Prints, Mullins,Ginghants, Checks, Ticks, &c., at prices -tosnit the downfall In merchandise.Also China; Glass and Queensware toi-let, Tea and Dinnersetts, Covered dishes.Steak plates andall other goodsfor an out-fit—Call and see us.
STEACY & BOWERS,

2nd and Locust st.feb. 18,

Call around and inspect our stock
whether you buy or not. .t share of pub-
lic patronage is solicited.

GEORGE/ TILLE, Agent,
Locust street, above 2d.

Columbia. April 1, '65.

STRAY PIG.ist' strayed away or stolen. from thevicinityof the canal basin a whiteboarpig about Six. months old...41.try Information concerning it may beleft at thia office.Columbia June24 at•

CILIRTER 1829. PERPETUAL

MEI FIRE INERRAIEE CO,
11)11.1121Y217P1E2.)

..411-asesottss con. O'ciaci.. 1. 153130.
82,501,207 04.

CAPITAL, - - - $ 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS. - 971,000INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,0813,28`.6uNsurTLED CLAIMS,- 8,4111
INCOME FUR 18,11, .. ZlOO,OOOLOSS PAID SINCE 182.9, 5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Pollees on
Liberal Terms

33XPt.= Cia•4=lb I=tSi•
Charley S. Bancker, Isaac Lea, Tq14i3.9Wognor, EdwardC.'Dale, Samuel Grant,Gou. .la,ub IL Smith, Alfred Fitler,Gen. W. Bhtliarcis, Fra.s. Letvis, M. D.C 11.111171,,ii N. BANCICEB, PrrAidenl•8W.13. B. DALE, Vice-Prosident.JAS. W. :NlcALLiti'rElt, Sec. Pro. Tent.
mar3011 N COOPER. Ain- for Columbia..

_ I.K. STATIFFER.
Watchmaker Er. Jeweler, ffSo. ma North SECOND Street, corner ofQuarry, PHILADELPIIIA.An P s sortment of Watches. Jewelry AzPlated Ware Constantly on Band."OrReparing of Watebes and Jewalrypromptly attenended

Doe.
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-SARSATABI
tts wanes missy suss= spa • ,

- • Scrofula and •Seroftilois '-

proms ...Emery Ides, a ad!-Litomis merchant- of On.
ford, Maine. • - -

..
ar have sold large quanUties ofyour &AMAPA.

Stama, but never yet one bottle which failed 9f the
ilesiredeffbet andfull satisfaction to those who took
It. Asno as our peopletry it;eyagree there has
been no medicine like it before in our community..
Eruptions, Pimples, Bletohes, Pustules.

Sores, and all Diseased of"the-Skin."
From Revarold:"Sfration, Bristol, Savidstif..

• Ionlytio my duty to youmid thwublir, when
I add mytestimony to that you publishofthe Imo-
dleinal virtues of yourSARSAPARILLA. My dough-
ter,aged ten, had an afflicting humor in her care,
eyes, and hair for years, whidt we were. unable to
came until we tried your SiiitsAr.titit.t.s. Site has
been well for some months."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice. a ascii-Nairn-and much-

esteemedlady of Dennisrille. Cape May Co., N.J.
My daughter has suffered fura year past with a

scrofulous eruption, wideli was very-troublesome.
'Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your
Sdnsamitit.t.d, which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq.. ofthe widely-known

Gage, Murray .f Co., manufacturers ofenamdled
papers in ..Vashua,
.I had for several years very troublesome

humor in my Thee, which grew coustantly worse
until it disfiguredmy features and became an intol-
erable afflietiou. I tried almost every thing a man
could of both advice and medicine, but withoutany
relief whatever, until I took your SAIISAPAUILLA,
It immediately made my face worse, as von told me
it might for a time; but in a few weeks the new
skin Megan to form under the blotches, and con-
tinned until my face is as smooth as any body's.
and Iam withoutany symptoms of Ilse disease that
I knOwmf. I enjoy i,ierfeet health, and without a
doubt owe it to your SiinsdrAnir.d.a..
Erysipelas—General Debility—Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Rai. Saida, Ironsfon St., Sam York.

Da..k.tEtt. I seldom Mil to remove Eruptions
and Serofuhum Sores by the persevering useof your
S ArcsArita t, and I have just now cured an attack
of Malignant Ernsipelas with it. No alterative no
possess equals the a tug tr.vitili.t you Intro sup-
plied to the profession as well as to thepeople."

. From J. E. Johnston, Esg., Wakeman, Ohio.
For twelvo years, I bud the yellow Ervipeltis

on my aria, during which time I tried all the
celebrated physieimm I could melt, and took hun-
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bad that the cords became visible, and the
doctors decided that myarm must be amputated. I
began taking your SA IN 1P.11:11.1. t. Took two bot-
tles, and some of your l'tt.t.s. Together they have
cured me. lan now as well and sound as any body.
Being in a publicplarc, my case Is known to every
body in this community, and excites the wonder of
all."
From Him. Henry Munro, M. I'. P., of Newcastle.

e. W., o leading member of the Canadian Parlitza
went.

• I Irwe nseilyour S.lTHAPAI:II.I.% In my faintly,
for general debi lity, and fur purifying the blood,
with vers- heiiellinl rettults, and feel confidence in
counnentling it to the aillicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Soro Eyes.
From Ilitr,:ry SirVer, Esq., theable editor ofthe

74unk1uiiinor1•-1);•irtoe;:;11, l'enneytro2tht,
‘,Our only child, about three years of age, was

attacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome 111Id virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any
apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his
hands, lest with them lie should tear open the fes-
tering and corrupt wound which covered his whole
Thee. liming tried every thing else we hail any
hope from. we begau giving your SAILS WARILLA,
and applying, the iodide 01 potash lotion, as you
direct. The sore began to heal when we had given
the first bottle, and was well when we had finished
the second. The chill's eyelashes, which lead coma
out, grew again. and he is now as healthy and fair
as nay other. The whole neighborhood predicted
that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease
From ]Jr. Hiram Sleet, of St. loci.:, Missouri.
"I find your SAINAraItILLA a more Obelus"

remedy for the secondary symptoms of Svphiti.
end for sypiiihtie disease than any otherwe possess.
The promssion are indebted to you for soma of the
best medicines we hare."
frontA. J. Fiend), AI. D., on eminent physician of

who is ft prominent member qr
the Leyislature ctr -114ssachneetts.
" Un. AYInt. Itly dear Sir lute found tour

SAlNAP.satit.t...i an excellent remedy fur Syphilis,
Loth of the primary and secondary type, and effec-
tual in some Canes that were too obstinate to yield
to other remedies. Ido not iznow what see can cut-
ploy n ith more certainty ol• bUCCedtl, where a power-
ful alterative Is required."

Mr. Chas. S. ran Liao, of Xcw Brunswick,
bad dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the :abuse
of mercury, or mercurial tlisensc, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied,until the
persevering use of AY1:108 SAIISAPAIZILLt relieved
him. Few cases can be found more inveterateand
distressing, than this, and It took several dozen
bottles to cure him
Lieueorrlicea, Whites, 'Female Weakness.

are generally produced by Internal Sera/a/ens Ul-
ceration, and are very often cured by the alterative
effect of this Some C:INCR require.
however, in aid of the SAI:SAPAIai.L.I, the skilful
application of local remedies.
From the well-known and toidclyecTebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill,of Cincinnati.
I have found your SAliti.trAlllLLA.un excellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of
Irregularity, Lencorrlicea, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there arc few that do not.
when Itscß•et is properly aided by local treatment'•
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication ofher

name, writes
•_ My daughter and myself have been cured ofa

very debilitating Lencorrhwa of long standing, by
two bottles of your SAILSAPARILLA."
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dyas-

pepsin, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrnfbla in the system, are rapidly
cured by this liar. Sart,mr.tinu.A.

AYER'S

it;gt- ;511.1gr,-;
A.l' = - OF-••

W -1.- 1',LAD ' C Fr- Ei
ONE ,OIe•TGE-GLDE.-T,AND,!--X4OSTIRS:
LI ABCICREINIEDI ES - N'TilE WORLD!
For Catiaa. ColdsWhooping Catigh,Brenehttht

Infliaahop of -Brennan. ,Aation..-liesas-al
Bare 11=24creep, an every.athicatarof

the Throst,longsand Chest, •

INCLUDING EVEN CONSUAIPTIGN.i
WISTAR'S MIS:I4 OF WO CHERRY:

So general has the use ofthisremedybe-
come, and so popular is it every where,that
it is unnecessary to recount its virtues.—
Its works speak for it, and find utterance
in theabundant and voluntary testimony
of the many who from long suffering 'and
settled diseases have, by its use, been re-
stored to pristine vigor and health. We
can present a mass of evidence in proof of
our assertion, that

CANNOC BE DISCREDITED.
The Rey-. Jacob Seel'ler,

Well known alai much respectotanaong
the German population in this country,
makes the followingstatement forthe ben-
efit of tk,oistKacted :

• -RtNOVETI. Pa., Feb.10,1859.
Dear : Having res.lized in my family impor-

tant benefitsfrom the use of your 'valuable prepara-
tion— Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry—itaffords me
pleasure to recommend it to the public.. Someeight
years ago one of my daughters seemed to be in a
decline, and littlehopes ofher recovery were eg.ter-
Mined. I then procured a bottle of your excellent
Balsam, and before she had taken the whole of the
contents of the bottle there wns a great improve-
ment in her health. I have, in my individual case.
made frequent use of your valuable medicine, and
have also been bencatted by it.

JC.A.OB SEMLER.

From Jessie Smith, Esq.,
Prosident of tho 31orris County Bank, Morristown,

:Yew Jersey.
Having used Dr. Wlstafs Balsam of Wild Cherry

for about fifteen 3-ears. and having realized its ben-
eficial results in ow family, it attbrds me great pleas-
ure in recommending it to rho public as a valuable
remedy ineases of weak lungs, colds, coughs, Jie-,
and a remedy which I consider to be entirely inno-

cent, andmay betstken-tvith perfect safety by the
meet delicate in health."

From Hon. John E. Smith,
A distinguished lawyer in Westminster. Maryland.

I have on second occasions used Dr. Wistais Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry for severe colds, and always
with decided benefit. I know ofno preparation that
is zoom efficacious or more deserving ofgeneral
use.

The Balsam has also been used with excellent ef-
fect by J. Lt. Elliot, Merchant, Hall's Cross Roads,
yfd.

tar's Balsam of Will Cherry.
None genuine unless signed L. BUTTS,

on the wrapper.
FOR SALE BY

CATIIARTIC PILLS
possess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and their superior
virtues are so universally known, that we need
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the beet it ever
has been, and that they may be depended on
to do all that thty have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AlER, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and soldby
ALL DRUGGISTS IN COLUMBIA

PHOTOGRAPHS.
•fiiE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY

J. P. Dinsmore,No. 491, Brondwity,N. Y
S. W. Fowl° Jr. u., Propr utors,l3.).ikon

tuil by all Druggists.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Hen! Old Sores,

RIDDING S RU.' IA ALVE
tires 13 irni, Salk's, an 1 Cuts

EDD/ NG'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures wounds, Bruises, Sprains
REDDINWS IieSSIA SALVE

ures Boils, Ulcers, Cancers, Saltnheum,
Piles, Erysipelas.

REDDING' RUSSIA SALVE
ures Iturgworm, erns, Lt...e.

FAMILHOULD BE WITHOUT
IT.

;.Only 25 cents a Box...wir

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491, Broadway
New York.

I=9

S. W. FOWLE A; 0., No. IS Tremont
street, Boston.

And byall Druggists. y 9 'O4 -1
• ARRIVAL OF NEW

; Watches, Clocks

P. Shreiner & Sou. Front St. übove Walnut,
where we are always prepared to sell goods

at the cheapest rates, and gunra n tee
them to be as represented.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD GOLD PEN
If so, call end examine our stock of War-

ren tt: Lu4dies Fine Gold Pen, the hest.
110 W 1 market, and warranted

f'S givlf satisfaction.
_Vat- Watches and Jewelry carefully re-

paired.
may 7,'G4. P SIIREINER at, SON.

.A...33.c/L M'ilsa.c. Scvvre, Ix-3r
Just received at the Store of

The subscriber has 'completely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes ley carefulpersonal attention to give
the public better pictures than have hire-
tofore been produced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
TIARTUSBURG, PA.

i3OTERLY & HUTCHISON, Proprietors.
Till's well known Hotel is now in aeon

dition toaccommodate the traveling pub-
lic, affording the most ampleconveniences
alike for the transient guest and the per-
manent boarder.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,
comfort and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Its locatim
is the best in the State Capital, being in
easy access to all the railroad depots, and
in close proximity to all the otitees and
busines4 localities of the city. It has now
all 11141 conveniences of

A MST CLASS HOTEL
and the ProprietOrs are determined tcspare neither expense, time or labor toen-
sure the comfortofthe guests. Thepatron-
age of the traveling public is respectfullysolicited. :Covember 5 ',33.-tf.

RE-OPENED!
ECinttE: A. ITVERS would respectful-lf inform the citizens of Columbiaand vieinity.that he has returned to Col-umbia, and re-opened his

PIIOTOGRA PHIC GALLERY,
Front Street, above Locust. where be isnow prepared to do all kinds of Photo-
grapbing. Ambrotypes, got up in goodstyle. Copying and enlarging of smallPictures done with neatness and accuracy.

I vorytypcS, Melainotypes, C,77-(r dc
and pictures on canvass taken in the hest
style, and at prices which cannot be beatenfor cheapness.

• PICTCRES CO LOR Ep
to Oil or Water Colors.

:7"-Likenesscs warranted, and a satis-factory picture furnished Without repeated
sittings. He asks a continuance of theliberal patronage always extended to thisestablishment. Call and examine speci-
mens at the rooms, northeast corner of
Front and Locust streets. Entrance on

It. J. M. LITTLE.

- -
Orders for Picture,: front old Negativeswill ho promptly filled.

Z'Ar-Special attention paid to Cartes De-Visite&
'loping by a strict attention to business

to share the liberal patronage heretoforeextended by the citizens.
Call at Rooms and examine Specimens.Remember the pipet), Front Street, above

Locust. GEO. A. Il YERS.Nov. 20,-If.
oeust street.
net. 24 1363

M WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARS,
THE subscriber would invite attentionto his large and fine stock ofALL KINDS OF LIQUORS,SFGA BS. TOBACCO. LIVES. &C.

- lir keeps his stock well tilled up, andbelieves that ho can offer as good an as-sortment of everything in his line as canbe font d 1;1 any store in Columbia.lie would direct special attention to hisGerman Wines. These are light wines,good in quality, low in Nice, and a.vorywholesome drink either for sick or well.A largo assortment ofIN/ZooriesoN.Latunte. 12'i,pois„uttra.tt general notice, and will befound to comprise some of the driest pipeseveroffered in Columbia. Come'and ex-amine them. .1. C. I.IIJCILEII,Cor. b'tsint•and Locust sta., Col'u Pa.July 4, Ist33.

NORTH QUEEN STREET,
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOLS,Acadonies, :Verehants,School Teachers,
And thi Public. generally.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS;
STATIONERY 01? ALL KINDS.ENVELOPES,

- POCKET BOOKS,
DIARIES, cte.,Hymn Rooks and Prayer Booolcs for all

denominations. Photograph Albums.'We can supply: everything in our line atthe shortest possible time, at reasonableprices. All inquiries about pric,cz will boattended to without fail.
We defy competition in nny branch ofonr-Intsinoay.

70- Thankful for the past patronnge,wo_respectfully ask a continuance ofthe sante
JOHN SHEAFFER,

32 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Nov. 19, 18G1.

NOTICr.
AVEfriTenal:s andepleasure Inweare nlnforrnnio n4fu r

xet-ling our stock of
DOMESTIC GOODS.aeot uarvie:etelya ofwhat

reducedwep sri ases.. Call and be

STEACY 4t BOWERS,Cor. of2d and Locust Streets,feb-il, '65 Colombia, Pa.

WASHINGTON H2IIS.f. HOTEL.
pr3nt, .Street, (.B>lumbiP

DANIEL HERE, Proprietor_

AmeDien Ilan sc.
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!!BY THE BUShIEL, GALLON, or qt.Continually on Baud and for sale.BALTIMORE AND PIIILA. OYSTERS

THE BERT TUE Msaver Arroans.Come all you hungry, thirsty souls,Come down to my saloon,And eat and drink and quaffand smokeFrom supper hour till noon.
PARDY LOCEARD,

the. Ms. American Rouse, Fran t.24.

7---:'-'''tkmaltgarsp:Fpgawoffr ,-, ,
- LOC rmagniz.:nrcerzim. .

:Ciiiii[rVitACW:okRE-006fts' THE 'rEmairlivW-1111tRittircumnNYI
'•' " - "110111)'-21VIVVVAiCINtri- :

'

~.

-- -.- Aii.EfrioVr iiiepsied'lCOßieeiviit'xfoi4
.

~ard_FREIGHT,,orilhe Thilidelphlit Dl4
4...odtra.r .ST:; 4,,,:i'. iti"WiitiPti:4kr4* "64"def3", vision, to andfrom allatatioas wherethey, '

flctLinlitß IAili2,fireCOSY;PA:
` hav-e agents, at thefcillo .irTigrates per htut-s:

_,`•TH'silbieriberhavirigPtirr oTuised from fired pounds:.. '

-
_
„ ~...,

hisbrother, -Casper,Selbext;:tlia- atock anti BETWEEN PHILA.:AND COLUMBIA;

good will of--hisextensive .-Cabinet-llditinu- First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Crass! .4th alias,
hi.ctory, wiß,continuo the business at tide 25 cents. 21 cta.

_
18'ct. .15'ets,- •

old stand, Wlierolialyill keep on hind ay ' Flourin car loads, 25 cts. per rel.
assortment of Pik Digital,. 10 cts. per barrel.

FURNITURE OF ALL RINDS, BET W EENTaiw.... -AND-LANCASTER.
, - •- t— First Class; 2d-Clas"s. 3rd:elms. 4th. Class.

ofthe best quality, style,and 'nantifec aro
,

cents. 20 cents: 17mita. 14 cents.
itiviwill-make to order; of lirst- first -' • Flour 24 emits perbarrel.
rial, everyarticle in his line. Ho will give -pig Idotal, 'l2 cents per 100pounds
strict attention to business, and respectful- Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
ly,asks of the public a shareof itspatron-termedlate stations as heretofore.

Iage. RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
fifr-lINDERTARING -will receive the First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class, 4th Class.

most careful attentkin. at the shortest 90 75 GO 40
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.- Cola. Tull 4, '63. . . , . ,

Flourper barrel, 80 cents.
pr-Freight consigned to stations where

the Company has no agents must be pra-
paid.

Articles of Ist {lass.
Boosi.s, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter Jr, Ale In 1?0t.

Ware, • ties,
Dry Goods, . Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, 'WrappingPaper.

Articles of 11 Class.
Apples, .

ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover& Grass Soed,Melons,
Crockery, 1 Oil'iri casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper inboxes,
Casks qr Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles; Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andqueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, . • - Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs& Mar- •

Arlicks of 3d Closs.
Alcohol, tured, )

Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters At Clams, ,(inWhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( man ufac-

Articles of 4th Class.
-Codfish, Rosin, •
Cotton, Salt,

' fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf;)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
11. 11. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Phila.
"a-For further information, apply to

S. 13. KINGSTON, Freight AO., Phila.
E. K. BOICE, 'Freight Airt., Columbia.
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agt., Lan'tr.

Columbia, July 4, 186-1.

GOT OUR-MATCH
-

.

J.RUMPLE 45: SON,-. haVe just received
• " TWO HUNDRED GROSS
Superior, Matches, which aDI be sold

wholesale and retail.
J.RUMPLE & SON,

april 2, 'O4. Locust street, Cora.

BRENEIVIANS'
LADIES. GENTLEMANS. BOYS. GIRLS

- AN D'CLII WREN'S SHOE STORE..
The largest and best assortment of La-

dies and tientlemans wear in the •

CITY pi" #.II.2ITCELSTIEIR.
Theundersigned respectfully invites the

citizens of Columbia and vicinity, to his
large stock of
LADIES' BOOTS AND SIIOES

Such as women's Kid and French Morocco
Boots, Balmoral, Continental and other

; Amax s
We aro prepared to manufacture at

short notice everykind ofladies and -gen-
tlemans wear known in this market, and
at us Cheap rates as any similar estab-
lishment call and examine our stock.

A. N. BRENEMAN,
Opposite Cooper's Hotel,
\Vest King St., Lancaster.

Sept. '24, 'l4.

NOTICE
rrlhe partnership heretofore existing un-
-1 der the name, style and title of the Sus-
quehanna Rallirg 'AIM Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
claims against said firm will be presented
to J. G. Hess for settlement and payment.

C. S. KAUFFMAN, E. HERSH.Y.
M. M. STRICK.LER, GEO. BOGLE.
ROBT. CRANE, J. E. RICHARDS.
J. G. HESS, P. GOSSLER
Columbia, Jan. ]S, MIS.

BCSINESS' CONTINUED
The manufiteture of Merchant Bar Iron

will be continued at the same place by the
"Susquehanna Iron Company" incorpor-
ated under the laws of Pennsylvania. and
the busines•'s of the Company will be man-
aged by

T. G. HESS, Treasurer.
Jan. 21, 1865,tf

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $4:29,920,80
ThisCompany continues to insure Build-

ings, AI tu.chandise, and other property,
against loss and damage by fire, on the
mutual plan, either for a cash premium or
premium note.

I'IPTH ANNUA L BEPORT.
Whole amount insured, $5,027,020,0S

t of premium
notes, $126,090,66

Bid. cash pretni-
tn,Janl.'64, 3,731,47

Cash reveipts in
1861, less fees
and commis-
sions, 22,870,56

Losses at' expviiSCS
puid in '6l. $ 22,794,59

Dalimo. of Capital
and Assets Jan
Ist.1565, 429,920,80

e,152,715,M

$452,715,69
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEOTtGE Yot;:,:o, Jr., Secretary.
Mtcu.&Et. S. Suy:cvs, Treasurer.

37.17r.1.1e. CI 'X'CIF?..
Samuel Simon, William Patton,
R. T. R .2.-on. John W. Steacy,
John Fendrich. Geo. Young, Jr.,
11. G. Minich. Nicholas M'Dona ,Sain'l P Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymaker,
Edmund Spering, Cola. Feb. 18, 1865.

HASHEEH CANDY
THE GREAT ORIENTAL

NERVINE COMPOUND.
HEALTir, JOY and BEAUTY gladden_Lithe heart, a blessing to the nervous
and debilitated orull classes, and human-
ity should dictate its universal use. It is athousand fold better than Quinine for Gen-
eral Debility, Chillsand Fever.
TRUE SECRETof YOUTH d;

It is a remedy that ought to be in everyHouse on account of its harmlessnessand
potency. and above all, because of its ex-ceeding cheapness. It is the cheapest rem-
edy in the world. Colds readily yield to itIn theshort space ofa single night the se-
verest cold has passed away, and the Ha-
sheesh, acting as a stimulant ottthe suffer-er, 'enables him to rise in the morningfresh and renewed. Its effects are won-
derful. It quickly annihilates Pain andSuffering, and alleviates human misery.

We here present a few of the diseasesthat we warrant it to cure if persevered inother remedies seldom being required ;It is a sure cure for Fever and Ague.lieure cure for Nervous Debility and Wast-ing Away. For all Nervous and Dillious
Affections. For Torpidity of the Liver.ForQuinsy, Croup and Hives, Coughs, Cold A:Asthma, Incipient Consumption, Insanityand Mental Derangement.

It is sure to preserve the Complexionand Skin,and 'arts the bloom ofperfecthealth andvigor to thosewho use it. Soldby Druggists everywhere, Price 50 cts andSi per box. Postage on $1 box 15centS2Imported by the (Junin!' Wallah Co.Geo. J. Smith, Sole Agent for Columbia.April S Gmo..

USQ CELIA NA ./Rox- CO
COLUMBIA, LANCASTER CO., PA.

_MANUFACTURERS of the best Retin-a. edond Double-relined Merchant BarIron, and Flat Hails Rounds of all siresfrom to 41 inches; ' Squares of. DA taresfrom Ito 21 inches, and Flats of all siresandthickness front I to 41 inches wide.Fin NT.J. G. IIESS, li. HERAIIEY,C. S. KAUFFMAN, CRANEGEO. BOGLE, M. M. srnici:LEß,I. nici I DS,
J. G. lIESS, Treasurer.Feb. 4, tf

JUST RECEIVED
HARDMAN'S -GROCERY
rpm best flams in the world, Meitner'sExcelsior hams, plain and canvass,Old Java. Lagrina and Rio Coffee, greenand Toasted, Browning's Excelsior Coffee,a choice lot ofTea, Extra Imperial, Young}Tyson, English, Breakfast and black Tea.Fine Coal Oil laraps,Bond's Boston Butter,Farina, Trent:in and Family Crackers,Fresh caned Tomatoes,Fine Cove Oyesters,In Jars' a nice lot of cheapSugar, 500 gal-lons LOvering's best Syrup.New Orleans Baking INfolases, PureFlour ofRiee,Macenrom,Split Peas, LayerRaisons, Apples, Cranberry's, _Fresh CanPeuelies, Ground Mace, Ground Nutmeg,A good assortment ofnotion such as threadNeedles, pins, combs, whalebones, shoeLaces, buttons, Balmoral Bose, atLIARDMA.NS•Cor. ofThirdand Cherry St.jan. 7 '6:,.

—'lll.lllll-IMIA-PICBIX OSIA--

F9RAhoiatttwthatoauty:. arid.Breservl*
Ma of the Hair: _Rceaves: -ambrosia

IspreParea.fromYelitablelibotssnd Herbs,
(knoband,alLefwhich have long-enjoy ed's
septitattoti-titac' ing eminentphylichins, ibr
theirsaedicinal propertlia. .These-Roots
"dte.,rarit carefully elected and Cheinleally•
compounded by :inch a Method as to ea-
.tractand conahinetheir medicinalvirtues
In the most effectual manner. •

•

.
' Reeves" Ambrosia--ConAtins Burdoe.k
Boat.' Thoroughly eradicates Dirt, SCurf
azukDandruff. "
"-Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Witch Ha-
zel.Allays all pains pr 'the head ; cures
sore and . diseased .calps';'''Salt Rheum,

&c. Removes dull' headache.
Recryes• Ambrosia—Contains English

Garden'Sage! Wilt never fail to stop the
hair from-falling out:

Beeves* Ambrosia—ContainsBay Berries
—gives vigor and healthy' -action to the
roots of the hair—is very cooling to the
head:- - -

Reeves' Ambrosia-Contains Southern
Wood. Prevents the hair from turning
prematurely gray. Restores gray hair.-

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Rosemary
Flowers.—Z4mtrishes the roots of the hair,
and gives impulso to its growth—is R de-
lightful ingredient.

Reeves' -Ambrusia—Contains the cele.-
United MaceasSar oil. Ifenders the hair
soft, slick and permanently glossy. l.sZoth-
int; equals this dii as a dressing.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains:
L—r Leaves. Al—s 11—r.
E—m B—k. T--ni It

The secret disc•ocery which causes the
hair to grow beautiful, thielt and long.

Rueres' Ambrosia—is a Fenlijne and re-
liable preparation. Buy it, try it, and be
convinced.

For sale by all Druggists, at 75 cents per
large bottle.

Dopot. G 2 'Fulton Street, New York.
Nov. HI.
" Messrs. Frenc;h, RitharTs and Co. of

Philadelphia, General .114,extt.flor Pa."

c, NT & CCP.,
Manu.acturers of Photographic, Mater-

ials
NV ITOLES.% E AND R ETA IL.

.501 DROA. UWAY, NEW YORK.
In addition to our up ti hi/sinew.; of

PZIOTOGRAPAIC MATE,ILIALS, we are
Headquarters for the following, viz:
STEREOSCOPES

STEROSCOPIC yxws.
orthose we have an immense assortment,
including War Scenes, American and
Foreign Cities and Landscapes, Groups,
Statuary, hu., .t c., Also, Revolving Ster-
eoscopes, for public or private exhibitton.
Our catoiogue will be sent to any address
on receipt ofStamp.

Photographic Albums.
1,VOrl! uw lirnt to introduce these into

Um United States. and we inamillicture
immense qualities in variety, racing. in
price from cents to $5O each. Our Al,
linf.S have the reputation of being super-
ior in belay and durability to nny others.
They will be suns by mail, free, on receipt
ofprice.

• 7..t-Fine Albums made to order. -11,,,„

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
our Catolocate nriw embrace over FIVE

TH0USA. N D different subjects (to which
addai(ms are cow-tautly being made) of
Portraits of eminent Americans, &c., ;
about.
100 Maj. Generals, 200 Brig. Generals. :371,
Colonels, 100 Lieut.-Colonels, 250 Other
Otllan's, 75 Navy Officers, 5:0 Statesmen,
1:10 Divines, 125 Authors, 40 Artists, 125
tage, 50 Prominent women, 150 Foreign

Portraits.
3000 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,

including reproductions of the most cide-
'waled Engravings, Paintings, Statues,&e.
Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp. An
order for One Dozen Pictures from our
Catalogues will be filled on the receipt of
31.6.0, and sent by mail, free.

Photographers and others ordering goods
C. 0. D. will please remit twenty-five per

• cent of the amount with their order.
E. Lt 11. T. ANTHONY fi CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,
601 Broadway, N. Y.

cannot
prices and quality of our goods

cannot fail to satisfy.
Nov. 1'2,-13%

TOY AND CONFECTIONERY
JUST received, a larger and finer stock

of Toy sll fancy goods thun over before.
My fr.( n is and others are invited to cull
and eXa..111143 the stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as they will here find an un-
limited assortment, suitable ibr presents to
persons of every age and taste. An im-
mense assortment ofPortmonnaies, Pock-
et Books, etc., ‘te.

China and other fancy articles, too num-
erous to mention, for sale by G.J. smrrif,
Locust street, between the Bank and
Franklin House.

Columbia, Dec. 3, '64.

INSITRANCI3 CO. OF NOW=
AraraucA.

PTITLADELPHTA.
ICORPORATED 1794. Assets $1,350,000,

Charter perpetual. Insurance against
loss or damage by fire on Buildings, Mel.-
chandize, Furniture, ae., Mr long or short
periods, or permanently on Buildings, by
a deposit of Premium. Tile prompt pay-
ment of IIsSOS for a period ofxerenty years,
affords :. guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. ARTHUR G. COFFIN", Prest.

CUAULL'S PLATT, Secretary.
P. X. ZIEGLER., Agent,

Basement lllaek's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, January 21, 19(15.-ly.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
iß,msa-_s., ITR. ANT_

JACOB S. 'MILLER would respectfully
ell inform the citizens of Columbia and
vicinity, that lie h Ls just opened his

NEW AND SPACIOCS
REST Ti N T.

In the basement of tho FRANKLIN
HOUSE, Locust street, ColumhiP,
the choicest variety of edibles /any
found to please the paluto or suit the tasteof the most thsticlious.

CHOICE VIANDS
Served up in the best style, at a moment'snotice. Determined to leave nothing nn,-
done to aecoinodate the public, a share ofpublic patronage is respectfully solicit:o.od

Columbia,Dee. 5, 15(33. tr.

DR. VELPALPS FRENCH PILLS.—Dulles, take particular notice. Thereal Velpau Female Pill. WarrantedFrench. These pills, so celebrated manyyears ago in Paris, tbr the relief of femaleirregularit ies,and afterwards so notoriousfor their criminal employment in thepractice of abortion, aro now offered forsale for the first time in America. Theyhave been kept in comparative obscurityfrom the fact that the originator, Dr. Vel-pan, is a physician inParis,Ofxreat wealth
and strict consciont ions principles,and haswithheld them from general use,lest theyshould lie employnd for unlawful pi:Ros-es. In overcoming female obstructionsthey seem to be truly omnipotent, burst-ing open the flood gates from whatever
cause may have stopped them, but theyare offered to the public only for legitimate
uses, and all agents are forbidden to sellthem when it is understoodthat the objectis unlawful.

Sold at the Golden Mortar Drug Store,and It. Williams' in Columbia, and Dr. J.
P. Hinkle, Marietta.

Ladies can procure a box, spaled from
the eyes of the curious, by enclosing onedollar and ski postage stamps to o.G.srA-PLES, General Agent for us, Watertown,N. Y., or to the above agents.Dec. 24, ly.

CI BOOKS
A ',NUM,: and well selected stock ofPocket Books, has just been received,which we will sell at reduced prices. Calland sets our stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
A. large and fresh stock just receivedfrrni NewYork, they are offered at pricesto suit every one.
Pinneri Patent The mometers
A large assortment just received, andselling at very low prices. No personshould be without one.

-.iII:VOLD'.3 WRITING FLUID.The genuine artirle—quarts, pints, halfpints and S oz, stands. Everything usual-ly kept in the Stationery line, wil be foundat
'W. U. HESS' 1360k Store,Locust St., opposite Columbia NationalBank. jun° 10,'63.

SUPPLEE & BROTHER,
Manufacturers of

Sr IM.S&.Z./1
TN addition to oar Foundry and MachineJ.. work, we are now przpared to manufac-ture every variety ofBoiler and plate ironwork,

Blending and Reparing BoilersPromptly attended to. Thankful for pastfavors, we would invite the attention ofour friends and patrons to this now branchofour business.
SUPPLEE 6c BItO.,Jan. 21„65. 241 Street, Columbia.

ROBERT WARD'S
NEW TOBACCO, SNUFF

AND
SECAR MANUFACTORY

Los*£''rest, Second door East of
. MILLER'S HOTEL."

T BEG leave to informthe public, that Ihave made arrangements with a wellknown Wholesale Tobacco Rouse, to sup-ply merchants' with Tobacco, Snuff andSegura, at City prices. I shallalways keepthe beta, qualityofTobacco,Segars, Snag,Pipes, &c., &c., at the lowest prices.Don't forget the place, Notice the MutSign above "Miller s Hotel."
Jane 10, 'O5. int - . - -

0TOECOLS i,ilaiogosim STDi
EMOVED to the,corner of=Front and

.;LotuatStreets whersis kept constantlyop hand a full and complete assortment of
- -

Boors .SHOES, GAITERS, ito.,
- •

All styles andyarleties of Men's, Borg,Ladies, Missesand:Children's wear.
WE-MAWiTFACTURE TO ORDER,
and keep constantly on hand, a gook orready-mrde work, which we warrant togive satisfaction.

Oats, Caps, Straw Goods, &c.
A fo,llassortrhent of Hats and Capsthe latestrstyles, always kept onhand.Our whole Arne and attention is devotedto our business, hence we are better ableoto fzi,7,e our customers satisfaction. Thepuplicare respectfully invited to call and.examine our stock.

J. D,Cor. Front and Locust EStrßoetsCora, April9, '64.

Cabinet making-and'Undertaklng
THE undersigned would, inform hifriends and the public that he has now in-creased facilities for turning out work, andhis

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS,
Are now well supplied with new and beau-tifulfurniture ofthe latest improved styles:He manufactures to order and will keetconstantly on hand Dressing, Plain andFancy Bureaus,Sideboards, Sofas, Car dDining and Cetre Tables; 'Common, Fan-cy and French Bedsteads; all of-whichbe soldon the most reasonable terms. .Asho manufactures his own work ho is ena-bled to warrant every article to be what itis represented.

. CHAIRS, OIIAM9,
All kinds of Chairskept on hand orman-ofactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Araiand Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp andCounter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, andStuffed Sent Chairs, made to order. OldChairs repainted and _repaired.

UNDERTAKING
Funerals will be attendedto with prompt-ness, to which he gives his personal atten-tion. He is prepared with ice boxi* awlcoolers to preserve corpse, as maybii

quired.
AIIOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS

Furnished plain or tinned any style thamaybe required. He respectfully solicit:a share of public -patronage,'as well as a
continuance of the custom with which ho
has been liberally favored.

JOYIN SfIENIIERGEIt,
South Side of Locust st., between Senna

and Third. [001.17,V.

aixaitzoFIREAlVD MARINE
INSURANCE' COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.
Capital $200,000. Securities $300,000.

fr HIS COMPANY continues to take
I:risks on good property nt rates Us los

as any other safe Company, and consistent
with prudence.

Policies issued for long or short terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to the past Et
a guarantee of its future conduct.

THOS. CRAVEN, Prost.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Prest

J.S. B. ALVORD, Secretary.
E. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pg
Columbia, January 21, 1865.-ly.

Sportsmen Look Heee!
100 double and single barrel gaps, just

received at the Hardware Store ofJ. ji.ul4,
plc &Son.

Double barrel guns from $0 up to 166
Single barrel from .5:2 to $2O.

We have received everything in the guu-
n ing line, spell as powder, Shot, Cap.:,
Powder Flashs, Shot Pouches, Wadding,
Game Bags, width we offer to sell at
Tory low rates. J RUMPLE d SUN.

July 4, *lt3.

Duplex Elliptic Spring SKIRT,
TIOSIBINING ELEGANCE, Lightnass
V Comforteconomy and unquestionably
The Most Desirable Article Rlsda

FOR SALE ONLY BY
X J. HALDEMAN.

Jan. 21, 0

The Place to get Your.Noney'swowni ATNEILY • SU ><D AM'S
COI?. FRONT & UNIOAr

lie has just received a largo supply 44new and fresh groceries, also
' NEW DRIED FRUIT,

ISTEW SUGAR CURED HAMS,
NEW NO. 1, MACKEREL,
NEW SEEDLES and LAYER RAISINS,

NEW CITRON AND CURRANTS.
ENGLISH PICKLES,

PRANRERRIES,
Also sew Fruit ofall kinds. Our stoat:

of staple and limey groceries is full ttai
compete and we intend keeping it fresh

alsnost daily additions. , GiNe us
a call, (tonna Front 4t Union Street,
Columbia. HENRY SUI'D'A.M.Not. 0, WA.
HOUSE _FURNISHING

-mm/I-P'oRIT_TIVI-
riniE citizens of Colunibia and vicinity,
1are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine my large and varied assortment of
iilintranrafEtin opf.

Comprising every variety of
TIN WARE,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,

FANCY GOODS,
PLANISLIED TIN-WARE,

COOKING UTENSILS,
CIIAMBER WARE, IN SETS.

HOLLOW WARE., ENAMLED,
COPPER KETTLES,

BRASS KETTLES
Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia

Ware, Waiters, &c., droc.
Stoves of every Description.

GAS FITTING & P.LUMIVINGCarried on in all its various branches:Stoves,Shopi, Dwellings, doe., fitted up with
Gas and Water Pipes, in the best manner.

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, BracketsDrop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanized iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes.
attended .

HIRAM WILSONfeb 11, '65. Cor. Locust et 2nd st., 'a.
IL I'. BRUNER. JOITN 11. MOORE

BRUNER & MOORE,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF '

COAL 1 'COAL I COAL I
We have still n supply ofCoal on hand.
Coal cleaned and screened beforeleaviag

the yard.
Some Coal damaged by the late freshet

will be sold accordingly low. All Cost
sold by weight. . Col. apr.

Dr. I. A. E. REFD. '
Late Surgeon ofthe 155thReg't .

Has again resumed thepractice of moil
Jenain •

.3fountes7k, Lancaster Co.
A share ofpnblic patronage iS solicited.

Patients entrusted to my care 'will reccivo
careful and prompt attention. •
Feb 18

J. Z. HOPPER,
T.—OPNCE, Frog Street oat doM.rfit. Williams' Dzmgetore, betirer14001 Ord Walnat sta, Cola.,


